
S. M. SOUDER

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rcxall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots
in oil parts of North PJatte. Look for th. Dig l si..

HAY
We Buy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE HARRINGTON MER. CO.

I'jJMnrioI No. 10 I Ml

Single Tub
Electric

Washer with
Swinging
Wringer

Thli Model offer Iho
houiewif tlw idunUgei
of tb morl)l iwlnalnir

wringff without thui bench equipment of other
modelj. Wuhcr tab Is
exactly the una ia that
uicd on other modehIf
hit ill modern lraprore-ment-

Eltctrlo motor it
troublerroof will not
"burn onL" tVrinmtr
nrinsi t6 anj poiltion ind
htt Hiroty Quick JUIchm
feature. Tub U eaulnDcdi with " tpeclal adJuittbls
caitcri which permit of
ratlins or lower fcut to

' . .1 r . Li- ... J M r .1 ) Hf7

AutoHgtic World-Famo- us

The Choice of Women Who Knaw

Cr LW1 8ultyou bocauso 60,000 Houswlves use ItA Washer that la famous for what It tjorh. Th, HiJL
washer mado for y
durable Washou an
attaches tj any eloo

OUR ONE GREAT AIM
the Conservation ol the Public Health.

Chiropractic strikes at the cause of disease and isnot concerned merely with symptoms. Doctors of Chiro-practic seek to put the human system in good order, somat the whole organism will function as nature intends
CASE NO. 1

of Petersburg,
Neb. Aged 49. Sciatica Rheuma-tism for IB years. Consulted spe-
cialists throughout tho U. aWon finally operated on, on theHclatlo norvo as an experiment.
Proved of no avail. Electricity
and medicine trl'od, with no re-
sults. Began CHIROPRACTICadjustments Docombor 20, 117,
2?a,S?J?u.nuod .them unt" April
ia, 1918, In which time ho tookexactly 100 adjustments, Whilehero ho walked with a cano andwas not ablo to walk moro thnna quarter of a block without rest-ing. This continued until aboutthe last four woeks of his stay,
when ho could walk sovoralblocks without pain and withoutbolng klnkod over to the side.Today, after 14 months of no ad-justments, ho is In perfect healthand works all tho elme, and doesanything any man could expectto do.

(In Care of ThU

T. F. HEALEY

Is

v w U UVT UUklUi
our Bervlco. It is almoin, fitrnnir nnd
d wrings by power. 4 great models-t- rio

light socket guaranteed.
Two Tnlunblo Books FREE

Two complete books of formulas on
washing and dry cleaning. Call andget these.
NORTH PLATTE LIGHT &

POWER CO.

it shall do. This done,
health is the result,

Sciatic Rheumatism is a
terrible disease. Thousands
suffer untold agonies from
it. There is no medicine
that will reach it, as ev-
erybody knows. Tho high-
est medical authority tells
us no specific for Rheuma-
tism has ever been found.

Parties wishing to have
tho namo and address of
patient mentioned in Case
No. 1 will please address:

Newspaper.)

Nebraska Chiropractic Association, Inc.

r. S. ClUroprnctlo docs for other nllnifnis vtbnt tt did for
In the case cited.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraika.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association lias unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, tho officers of this
Association will render every assistance and bIiow you how
easy it is to acquire your own home,

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

LAZINESS ACTING AS SPUR

Qood Work Done by Those Who Dis
like It, and Want to Get

Through and Rest.'.

The best work Is done .by the Inzy
people who want to get through and
rest.

The Industrious, active body, busy
as a bee, nnd always at It, Is. very II- -

DI to become n putterer.
Mark Twain cnlled attention to the

fact that tho nnt, to whom the sage
recommended tho sluvcanl to en.
spends most of his energy in running
nrouna like n drunken Indian.

The grent humorist hntetl to move;
ne used to give the boy In the print
lng office a nlckol to swecn n round
him, so that he would not linve to take
his feet oft the table. ,At seventy he
confessed that "all exercise Is loath- -

sonic."
Laziness ia not good In itself: but

when Joined to conscientiousness and
a sense of responsibility, na It often
Is. It is the very best worker.

The world's work is done by those
who do not like it Nine persons out
of ten would quit what they are do
ing If they could.

At tho very beginning of Arnold
Bennett's novel. "Hilda Lesswnvs." In
a luminous bit of philosophy:

"Illldn hated domestic work, and
boCntlRft silo hntpd It elm nftnn .11,1 If
passionately and thoroughly."

Mark Twain hated to write. Dr.
Frank Crane. In Farm Life.

MUST CONCENTRATE TO WIN

Thouoh Thorough Absorption May Bo
Carried Too Far, It Is Necessary

to Success.

There is always danger, when anv.
one concentrates, that tho concentra
tion will be carried too far so fnr
that it produces a narrow, one-side- d

and warped point of view. Tho uront
scientist, the great scholar, the great
thinker in any line is usually not an

"good fellow." "Crabbed,"
"queer," "peculiar." "odd." "funnv"
nnd "warped" are these not tho ad
jectives that generally describe tho
geniuses of tho world? Tho verv ef
fort to concentrate on the one sub
ject which has brought success has
maue it Impossible to keeD in touch
with tho thousond-nnd-on- e currents of
thought nnd tonics of conversation
which go to make up comfortable and
easy-goin- g life. Like tho old spn cnn.
tain, these geniuses miss something in
their effort to fix their attention on
one thing.

In spite of this danger. It Is n eood
thing to work for concentration. Tho
likelihood of becoming one-side- d is big
where genius Is concerned, but then
It can be excused. Most of us can
safely concentrate our attention nnd
still feel sure that we will keep In
toucn witn the world about us.

Need for Eternal Vigilance.
"Wo first make our habits and then

our habits make us," said an unknown
sage. In other words, what we nro
at this moment, what we can do at this
moment, depends not only unon rnnk- -

lng up our minds at the time being,
hut also upon how we have mndo up
our minds countless other times in
thousands of minutes already gone by
anil now out of our control. The ono
thing wo cunnot control Is the past;
it may, however, control us for zood
or for evil. The fact that we should
remember In forming habits Is that our
minds and hearts are the meeting
ground of strange conflicts ; that good
una. naa in us are making opposite
suggestions: that each Is striving for
tho mastery; nnd that sometimes wo
aro so self-delude- d that tho bad may
seem to bo the good. At any hour tho
beginnings of a vicious habit, perhaps
through the suggestion of someone
elBe or by our own carelessness, indlf- -

ference, or faults, may find their wny
Into our hearts. The price wo must
pay for continually nrovlnz nnd nns.
easing the good Is eternal vigilance.
isxcnange.

Discouraged Aids to Dcauty.
In tho day of Louis XIV LaBruyero

wrote mis : "it women only desire to
bo beautiful in each other's eyes they
may, oi course, follow their own .
price or taste ns to tho wnv in whih
they dress nnd adorn themselves; but
if they desire to plnso men, If It Is
to cnarm tliera thoy rougo and pnlnt
I can assert in tho name of mankind,
or nt least of those men whose votes
I hnvo taken, that white nnd ml nnlntu
ranko women look old and hideous ; that
it Is as disgustlnc to sea women with
paint on their faces as with false teeth
in their mouths and waxen balls to
puff out their thin cheeks : nnd that fnr
from countenancing it, men solemnly
protest against all such arts,' which in- -

raiiiDiy tend to euro them of love."
Tho wonder nrisos If LaBruyero

rouo only for tho men of his time.

Tho Crow's Voice.
Tho crow is one of tho most widely

disliked of birds. His reputation is
bad, nnd Is nrobablv donnrvmi

No matter how long you study tho
crow, you will always have something
to learn, and nt tho end of all your
ntudy ho will know moro about you
than you will about him. At times It
seems ns if ho knew what you were
imaging auout.

rm. .auo viw uas a largo variety of
notes or calls, and each ono soems to
bs tho harshest In all bird vocullsm
until mo next ono Is sounded, which
is n little harsher. Ho i

pllshed bird, and intelligent. If tamed,
u uo inugnt many things, 3utnovor to be good. He is a natural
wuii nu cannot Do reformed.

NEW W, S. S, CERTIFICATE

Treasury Department Authorizes De
nominations of $100 to $1,000

for Investors.

Tho Kansas Cltv
Bank has ordered from the Treasury
AJvVai imem a supply 0f the now Trans.ury Savings CertlficatoH.
1919, which on Juy 2d were authorized
uj mo uepnnmont in denominations
of S100.00 nnil 11 nnn on rru,n

UJ AIU 1 14

registered form nnd are in addition to
tho 1919 War Savings Certificates pro- -

YIOUBiy JSSUCU. War HarlriM Rfnmnn
of tho denomination of SB.00 nrA nnn. .'

11- - .. I

iciuuio into tneso now securities
which bear the samo rate of interest
as the Savings Stamnn. A nor rant
compounded quarterly. The $180.00
certificates are convertible into the
$1,000.00 rnrHflnntoa on .7 th. uiInvestment of $1,000.00 for each Jdl'
Tiuuai, wnicn 10 tbe fcaturo of tha
Savings Stanrn issuo. in
new cortlficatea.

Treasury S avium rrtiffrn i ,- -
denomination of $100.00 (maturity
vaJue) mar bo nurchased at thn nnt.
offices of the first and second class
and such other postofflces as the Post-offic- e

Department mar dealmntn fnr
that purpose. Both tho $100.00 nnd
$1,000.00 denominations mav tin nnr.
chased at incorporated hnni smd
trust companies which are agents for
mo, sale of War Savings Certificates.

Tho now certificates win hn laming
only in registered form nnd shall bear ,

tho namo of tho owner inscrlhpd hv
tho agent at the time of purchase and
Will not bo valid unlesn
names is thus inscribed. Thn pnrtlfi- -
catos will not be transferable and will
bo payable only to tho owner named
thoroon except In case of death or dis-
ability of the owner.

The now iSSUO ia AYnmnt hnfh .

to principal and Interest from federal,
stato or local taxation, except ostato
or inheritance taxes, surtaxes and ex--'

coss profits and war profits taxes.
Treasury Savintrs CertlfipatBR mill

bo redeemed at face value on .Tnmiarv
1, 1924. and will be IrsiipH fnr thn .
mainuer of 1919 at tho following1
prices:

$100 Cer-tifica- to $1,000 Cer-
tificateMonth

July. . . $83.60 $836.00
August 83.80 838.00
Soptember. , 84.00 840.00
October. . . 84.20 842.00
November. 84.40 844.00
December. 84.G0 846.00

MAKE BIG SAVERS OUT
OF "LITTLE SHAVERS"

Greatest Education In the World li
Teaching Children How to Be

Independent.

Earn first, save second nnd spend
third.

That Is the briefest and beat ruin nf
economy the world knows. And nvnrv
country in the world knows tho rule
neuer man America does. At the out-B-

of tho world war wo wern thn mnut
extravagant nation in existence. If
the world war broucht no othnr pond
end, It showed America tho valuo of
thrift From the least thriftv tn thn
most thrifty should be the American
ammiion. uoKlnnlnjt rluht now. And
.there is no better place to begin with
innrt uian with children.

Since tho war furnished thn mall.
atlon of tho need of thrift
Treasury Department, through War
Savings Stomps, furnished tho mothod
of combined saving and investment,
it is up to tho parents and the teachers
of this country to seo that tho children
take advantage of theso opportunities.

inrough tho Savincs Division nf thn
Tenth Fedoral Reserve District every
cnnu in tnis district Is enabled to ob-
tain a war souvenir in the form at n
hand grenade converted into a savings
Dank. In order to set tho crenada he
had only to observe the aboro. rule
cam first, save second and seond third.
It is a slmnlo rule and. If nhunrvd
will revolutionize American habits. It
will change us from a nation of spend-
thrifts to one of thrifts; from dollar-hound- s

to dime watchdocB! from
waste to worth.

Tho now slogan of the Tenth Dis- -
trict is "Make Big Savers Out of 'Lit- -

tie Shavers.'"
s- -

REGISTER W. S. S. CERTIFICATES

Lost or Stolen Certificates Will Not
Be Replaced Unless They Are

Registered.

A War Sarrings Certificate which
has been lost or destroyed will not hn
paid nor will a duplicate thereof be Is-

sued, unless tho cortlficato has bcon
registered In accordance with tho reg-
ulations and instructions issued by tho
Postmaster General, announces the
Treasury Department at Washington.

In tho event of the loss or destine.
tion of a registered certificate, the
registrant may apply to tho postoffico
where tho certificate was recrlsternd
either for a duplicate certificate or
for tha payment thereof. After tho
Issuance of tho dupllcato certificate,
tho original becomes invalid. No du-
plicate cortlficato will bo issued after
maturity oi tne original.

War Savings Certificates mav ha of
registered without cost n any post-
offico. Unless registered, tho Govern.
ment will not bo llablo if navmont of lila

any cortlficato Is mado to a person
who Is not tho rightful owner.

"Thrift is tho surest and strongest
foundation of an empire; so. suro, so of
strong, so necessary, that no nation
can long exist that disregards ILP
Lord Roaeborry. V

Telephone Expenses

Have Gone Up Too

.This company has many items of oxpense. All
of them are far above a few years ago.

Our employees receiving

Our taxes have increased.
.

!
" '

Equipment costs more. .

We receive money to pay all these increased
expenses from the people who use our service,
and we are presenting these facta merely as a
matter of information.

Telling the public alnout our business pro-
motes and thus enables us to fur-nif- ih

more satisfactory service.

NEBRASKA

Health

DRS.
THE

Neck
paniment

often

nerves mat invigorate the eye
leave the backbone at a point joints
in the neck. Neck strain from desk work is apt
to these joints and cause the nerve
pressure that eyesight.

There is abundant
that adjustments of the backbone
in this region restores vigorous
eyesight. The optic nerve once
more normal and

This is true, even in cases
of blindness, except among those
born blird, or blind from some
destructive

t

FREE A Consultation
will make clear many in-
cluding the facts about what
be done for your eyesight or any
other form of nervous weakness.

DRS. &

The P. S. C.

Building; and Loan Building

North - - Nebraska.

GUARANTEED N0TT0 BREAK

T. S. BLANKENBURG,
Bonded Abstracter.
Public Stenographer.

Office with B. M. Reynolds, Architect,
Apt. 1 Reynolds Terrace.

Phone Black 1105.

IF YOU WANT
DRUG SERVICE, COME TO

FRATER.
HE DELIVERS THE GOODS

AND DOESN'T ROB YOU.

Corner Front and Dewey.
221.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ernest P. Snow, Rose P. Snow, Rob-

ert C. Orr, E. P. Stephens, The South
East Quarter of North East Quarter
and North Half of South East Quarter
nvirl flnnth lnafr ll tt n rt dnn.i. TrtA..
Quarter of Section 27, In Township S,
Ranee 33 In Lincoln County, Nebraska,
nnd all persons claiming any Interestany kind In said real estate or anypart thereof, Defendants, will tako no-
tice that on tho 22d day of August,
1919, David Lane, plaintiff herein, filedpetition In the District Court of
Lincoln cc-n- ty, Nebroska, against Bald
defendants, tho object and prayer of
which aro to obtain n decree of saidcourt quieting1 ' and confirming saidplaintiffs title to tho above describedreal estate and to enioin nrh nnri nil

said defendants and all porsons
claiming under thorn and each of themfrom any Interest in said promises ad- -
vu0o iu wmi ui buiu piaiullJX.

"Vnn nnil nnnh nf vnn nj& .nnnl.A.1 . n
answer said petition on or before tho
6th day of October, 1919.

uaviu ijanej, Plaintiff,By Hoagland & Hoagland,
a24n His Attprnoys.

are higher wages. M

TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Vigorous Optic Nerve
Essential to Sight

Talk No. 19 by .

STATES
CHIROPRACTORS

strain is an accom

between

disorder
weakens

evidence

becomes effi-
cient.

accident.

free
things,

can

STATES STATES

Chiropractors.

Platte,

REAL

Phone

f

of poor eyesight. The

She Was Blind hut

JTovf Threads Nccdlo

"My . wife's oyes
br-ga- to fall in 1912
Early in 1915 sho

.became totally blind
Three specialists in
consultation told me
sho would novor see
again.

In tho fall I saw
saw a chiropractor
After tho fourth ad-
justment sho began
to seo. March saw
hor doing her house-
work again, and on
May 21st, 1916, she
threadeda needle and
has been able to do
such work ever
sinca"
Sworn Statement,

lsk About Case

No. 32.

When in need of good

things to eat Call 212.
We receive daily Butter-
nut and Kream Krust
Bread in sanitary parch-

ment wrapping.
Blue Ribbon Coffee is

our leader.

WE DELIVER.

Dick Stegeman,
PHONE 212.

81S NO. LOCUST.

Mr, Cream Seller
Yoa will never know what wo canpay for cream or tho quick service wocan glvo you until you havo sent ua acan of cream. So before you sell thatnoxt can of cream ask your neighbor

what IC & SonB nt North Platte aropaying for Buttorfat Ho will knowur uauer sun come in and seo ub. Nottho Biggest but tho best
Best in tho West..

Kirschbaum & Son.
VERN MACE, Mgr.

Phono 3G0. 818 No. Locust.

HEBB HAMILTON
Tnxl nnd Livery

DAY AND NIGIIT SERVICE
Phone 009. Black 80S

Dr. Morrill.. nnnMnt" rtrnnAww. ururWilcox Department Store.


